
Qui Tarn:
6A grea way to go after polluters'

the emergence of the Qui Tam
principle as a way to increase
individual citizen involvement
in water pollution law enforce-
ment and prevention, the CPS
release said. "Many believe
this will be a vital gain."

through the Justice Depart-
ment

The 1899 Act stated that suits
against polluters should be filed
by the government But in July
the Justice Depantment Issued
"Guidelines for LitigationUnder the Refuse Act"

The statement urged U.S.
Attorneys to use the 1899 law
'Ho punish or prevent signifi-ica-nt

discharges, which are
either accidental or infrequent,
but which are not of a continu-

ing nature resulting from the
ondinary operations of a
manufacturing plant."

Reaction from many en-

vironmentalists was scathing,
the CPS release said.

Wisconsin Congressman
Reuss, for example, complained
that the Justice Department's
"limited enforcement" doctrine
"favors the polluter over tlhe

public's interest in preventing
the pollution of our
waterways." ; j

Many environmentalists see

ecology groups,' Clem
Dfoismone, legal assistant of th

Conservation and Natural
Resources Subcommittee,
asserted. "It's a great way to
go after polluters."

Prior to the subajimimittee's
report, suits against polluters
in Nebraska had to be filed by
the county or district attonney
under public nuisance laws,
Gary J. Snowden, ad-

ministrative assistant to the
Nebraska Environmental
Health Service and Water
Pollution Control, said.

"The county or district at-

torney could decide whether or
not to initiate action against an
alleged industrial polluter," he
added. "Sometimes they choose
not"

Snowden also noted that an
individual could always file a
civil suit if individual injury
was involved. $

"But recently states such as
Michigan and Illinois have
passed laws which allow a
private citizen to file suit on
behalf of the general public.
Nebraska has mo such law
now," he said.

Environmentalists interest in
the Qui Tam principle increas-
ed because of recent actions of
the .Nixon Administration
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Corporation. X is throwing
pollutants hi to Salt ' Creek.
County, district and U.S. At-

torneys choose not to file suit
though the conporation's ac-

tions are adversely affecting
the Lincoln community.

What road is left open to the
Individual citizen?

The House Subcommittee on
Conservation and Natural
Resources has njst completed a
report which advises the citizen
how to use Qui Tarn, an old
legal principle, and an 1899 law
to sue local polluters.

Qui Tam allows the in- -.

dividual,, citizen to file suit in,

the government's name against
law breakers and then to col-le- ct

half of the fine for a con-

viction.
The Refuse Act of 1899

forbids anyone or any group
from throwing pollutants into
U.S. waters without a permit.
Relatively few permits have
been issued by the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers, a College
Press Senvice release said.

The CPS release also stated
that even industries who have
permits often violate them by
dumping untreated discharges
in to the waters. i

Conviction to a suit against a
neighborhood polluter would
net a fine of not more thaq
12500 nor less than $500 for ;
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1W7 Firebird "400". 4pMd, partially
customized. Excellent condition. Factory
air conditioning. Call

mploymtnt
Poiltlona now opan for part-tlm- a sales-

man and cashiars. availing and waek-an-

Apply In parson Robart Hall
Clothes, tlOS O St.

Custodian. Experienced. Evening work.
Approximately 15 hours per weak. $100
month. Call 435-29-

Part-tlm- a work, 1 even togs a Saturday.
Car Necessary. Write Department A
The Nebraskan.

Need additional Income? We want ma-
ture students who can work part-tim-

Excellent opportunity. after
p.m.

Part-tim- e secretary tvplst. Call between
p.m.

College women es tumbling and crt
batlcs Instructor for girls, girls soccer
coaches and officials; and college men
for boys tumbling Instructor, boys floq

'

football andor soccer coaches and offi-

cials, evenlnga and Saturday morning '

desk clerk, club leaders, supervisor to
run model car racing program. Contact
Hank Walling, SOUTHEAST YMCA, 4M.
091 during business hours.

College men as volunteer "fathers" for
fatherless boys 6--S years old in a YMCA
Father and Son program. Contact Hank ,

Walling, SOUTHEAST YMCA, 4tl 0MI

during business hours.
i

Earn while You learn. Part-rim- e contract
work promises good money end Invaiu
able experience to those who quality.
Call 477-4-

Immediate part-tim- e employment. Door-ma- n

and ushers. Day and evening shift:.
Contact Mr. Gash. 432-3- Za Nebraska .
Theatre. '

Miscgllanesga

Help I Volunteers wanted to man Demo-
cratic Headquarters. Call

UNIVERSITY OP CALIFORNIA, BER-
KELEY CAMPUS; unique lecture
notes. Hundred of courses, taken di

Straight Edge

Barber Shop
115 N. 14th

(NEXT TO THE INFERNO)

SPECIALISTS IN 1

LONGER

HAIRSTYLES

$2.25
including

RAZOR CUTTING

HAIR STYLING

Appointments Available
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432-176-7
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Right on Campus,
13th and R St.

Open 10 AJW. to 10 P.M.

(Monday thru Friday)

Saturday, 10 to 6 P.M.

ADVERTISEMENT

Why Do You
Have A Poor
Memory?
A noted publisher in Chicago
reports there is a simple tech-

nique for acquiring a power-
ful memory which can pay
you real dividends in both
business and social advance-
ment and works like magic to
give you added poise, nec
essary ce a n u
greater popularity.

According to this publisher,
many people do not realize
how much they could influ-

ence others simply by remem-
bering accurately everything
they see, hear, or read.
Whether in business, at social
functions or even in casual
conversations with new acq-
uaintances, there are ways in
which you can dominate each
situation by your ability to
remember.

To acquaint the readers of
tins paper with the easy-to-follo- w

rules for developing
skill in remembering anything

each day's violation. The
citizen who brought suit would
get half. The polluter could also
receive a 30-d- to one-year

jail sentence.
Hie subcommittee's report,

"Qui Tam Actions and the 1899
Refuse Act: Citizen Lawsuits
Against Polluters of the Na-

tion's Waterways," cites legal
Erecedent and tells the citizen

evidence and file
the suit.

Carl Chloupek, head of the
Nebraska Federal Water
Poolution Control Anministra-tio- n,

has already written for
information on the report "in
anticipation." The report can
also be obtained from the U.S.
Government Printing Office,
Washington D.C. 20402, for 15

cents.
No Nebraska citizen or

group has as yet
filed suit to Chloupek's and
other sources' knowledge.

Rep. Henry Reuss (D-Wis- .),

chairman of the subcommittee
on Conservation and Natural
Resources, has filed Qui Tam
actions against four companies
In Milwaukee. Actions have
also been filed-- recently by a
Seattle attorney and a bass
fishermen's organization in
Alabama. ;

"This is a beautiful project
for college students and

Want Ads
rectly in class by professionals from

world-famou- s teachers. $14. Send tor
free catalog. FYBATE LECTURE
NOTES Dept. N2, 2440 Bancroft Way,
Berkeley, California 94704.

Wanted

Help I Volunteers wanted to man Dam
cretlc Headquarter. Call

Need a new wardrobe. Sewing and alter-
ations. Call Pat Moore.

POSTER COLLECTORS
San Francisco Rock

Concert Posters
Full color. Out of print. Full size Iriglnals

from the Fillmore Auditorium . . .
Guaranteed highest quality or money
refunded. Originally cost 1.50 ea. Limit-
ed offer for 14.95. We pay postage.
Arbuckle Bros. 3571 Piedmont Ave.,
Oakland, Calif. 9411.

ALL ADS MUST BE PREPAID. $ .05

per word and t .50 day minimum.

"LADIES
1 PERS"

(X drink fer
the price of 1)

MONDAYS
7:3-ti- 3 p.m.

Enjoy
lunch too. S
Our ifwtcialty: The REUBN

Box S0S44

20 discount for all dry cleaning for all
students and faculty

20c for laundered shirts with dry cleaning

Bring this ad and student or faculty ID

WITH YOUR INCOMING ORDER
i

Offer expires October 10, 1970

Arnold Paimsr

Dry Cleaning Center
1250 N. 48

21st GO
13th & F

GROUND CONTROL
Available for late October,

early November bookings.

CONTACT
. . ROM ROMERO

you choose to remember, the
publishers have printed full
details of their self-trainin- g

method in a new booklet,
"Adventures in Memory,"
which will be mailed free to
anvone who requests it. No
obligation. Send your name,
address, and rip code to:
Memoir Studies, 835 Div-ers- ey

Fkwv., Dept 171-01- 9,

Chicago. ITL 60614. A post-
card will do.
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